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In the name of God,

Brothers and Sisters,

Members of the People's Aslembly,

Today, we inauguraie, v'i'uh God's blessing,
the second session of the legislative part of

your august assernbly. This year concjdes
rvith the 25ttr anniversary of the Revolution,
which transferred the ireople from revolution-
ary law to constitutional law.

Since your first session, you have faithfull-y
expressed the will of the pcople v.-ho chose you
to be their honest representatives in the peo-
ple's Assembly. Much has been accomplished
by you in the past 94 m,.rrning and evening
meetings ihat have stretehed until they have
almost merged in this new session. ft is an
event which highlights the experience whose

democratic framework is defined in the con-
stitution. . defined in a totally responsible
govemment answering r,o the People's Assem-
bly, that has full rights of complete supervi-
sion. f attest that I f.ollovred the events that
occurred under this rlome and the dynamic
endeavours of the Assembly's eommittes with
,g,rrcat satisfaction and proforrnd confidence
that 6ur democratic aims have found the
right course for a h ealthy interaction bet-
ween the various viewpoints. It has made



me very happy, having been placed in the

seat of responsibility as head of the united

Egyptian family, to see that the. Assembly's

leaderships has given tfte opposition the op-

portunity to express 
'rtself freely.

Moreover, the opposition can play its role,

without any restriction other than adhering to

the constitution, which is our arbiter in the

arena of freedom and Cernocracy. Your As-

sembly has ratified the largest budget in the

history of Egypt, whose volume in services and

resources reached the amorrnt of L.E. 7050 mil-

lion with an increase cf L-E. 1076 million over

its foremnner. ft is worthy to note that the

rate of production has sr"t:sfactorily augment-

ed, thus indicating that the correction of the

economic course is proeeeding according to its

set plan, facing up to the worst wave of infla-

tion suffered by us and the entire world at

present. The new budget will be submitted to

you in this session and will embody new drmen-

sions for increasing services allocations, Pro-
viding more working cpportunities, and stepp-

ing up the rate of production. It will endeavour

to keep pace with the con[inuous and enormous

efforts exerted to escape from the present

bottle-necks, and to ')ross successfully from

the phase of suffocation to a phase of econo-

mic balance, in order to fulfil our aspirations

for development and pro;'rperity. Meanwhile we

are fulfilling our commrtment to supply our

heroes and defenders of bhe country, the Arm-
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ed Forces, with all thetr roquirrments' as to

money and arms, in their great liberation epic'

It is a commitment to destiny, and they are

the choicest among our brothers and sons'

standing in the front ranks of the struggle'

full of courage' manhood and daring' It

was they who made possible the victories of

October, which they offered unstintingly to

our generation and future generations'

Brothers ancl sisters, Members of the People's

Assembly,

Let us stop for 2, r'vhiie and search our

souls. Where do we stantl today with regard

to our exPeriment ?

Here, in this hall, you have issued the

party law, which is a legislative announcement

of a new step on the road to a sound demo-

cratic life, a looking forward to a free inter-

action among views, as well as a sincere con-

fidence in the need of the one family to listen

to the views of everyone then choose, without

fanaticism or prejudice, what is better for the

group and in the interest of the majority'

From these prernises also you issued the

law organising the relation between owner

and tenant, after long well-briefed debates ;

you also amended the law of foreign and Arab

investment and Free Zones in consolidation

of the open-door policy, then social insurances

were extended to include any insufficiency in
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employm€nt or ,resources ; you raised the
minimum limit for pensions.

Yours was not just slogans but practicai
accomplishments for the sake of political a,nci
economic democracy in our land. I will not
try to review now what you have discussed
artd accomplished, because in your report for
the last session is ampie proof for all, that
the national action is on its true constitutional
course, adhering with great honesty to all the
constituent elements of the concept of popular
representation ; from the viewpoint of legis-
lation and supervision and speaking out freely
on all events or challenges facing us.

Brothers and Sisters, Members of the People's
Assembly,

I have told you before that the demo-
cratic experience is still taking its first steps,
but they are firm and steady steps, and this
is a historic fact. There are four characteris-
tics for our struggle to establish a sounil
democratic structure, which prove the firm-
ness of this structure :

First : Realizing a balance between the
individual and society.

Second : Emphasizing religious values.

Third : National unity and social peace.

Fourth : Arab unity.

All this is being conducted seriously,
clearly, factually and ambitiously. The May 1b
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lievolution which rectified tlre course of 'l'he

mother Revolution ot 'luly 23 was not Ju$t

intended to depose individuals from-their posi-

tton in the government' 
'l'nrs courd have eastly

b e e n d o n e b y a d e c r e e . T h e p u r p o s e b e h i n d i t
was to reconstruct the Ieadership positions'

u"a * was a serious popular decfaration an-

""L.*g the end ot tie-rule of the individual

in any post. It was a historic turning point

""p[r""it"g a radical revolutionary change in

the method of governing' and the relation be-

;;;"" ruler and subjects' Most of all it was

a crowning of tne slvereignty of ,the 
people

through ttre sovereig"ty of f1w' 
,The 

May 15

Revolution eriminai'IO 
-all 

the structures of

government creat'ed by the centres of power'

through which tney ruled by force and not by

;;. i; atso eliminttua tttotu rulers who com-

mandeered tf'e Siate authority to protect and

n*n"i"r* their superiority over all laws'

Such an abnormal *iirrutio" disfigured one of

the main principles of the July 23 Revolution :

that of establisfring a sound democratic life'

It was an abnormal picture of a tyrair-

nical minority of dwarfs who' beeause of ther

powerful positions, were equipped with a false

igit t. cancel hurnan existence and humiliate

tfi"- Oignity of man with unjust decisions'

standing above all supervision and not ae-

counting to anYone'

However, tliis great people was patient

and never acquiesced to injustice or oppres-
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sion but was always on the look-out,for the
hour of deliverance. Then the May 15 Revolu-
tion took plaee, and within moments, all those
false thrones and strongholds were demolish-
ed to the roots : those strongholds which they
thought would protect them for generations.
It cancelled all those imported slogans by
which they wanted to drug the people and
impose on them, as a false creed based on
materialistic desires, the ambitions of rancour
and the conflicts of primitive instincts.

The May 15 Revolution heralded the birth
of a new society, a society that does not raise
false slogans but accepts the permanent con-
stitution as being the ruling law, and the
legislation applied to both the rulers and the
ruled alike. It is a society that took an oath
on announcing the constitution before the
whole world, asserting its historic commit-
ment to frneedom, dignity and the sovereignty
of the law. This oath says : <<'We the people
of Egypt, in the narne of God and by His a,s-
sistance, pledge indefinitely and uncondition-
ally to exert every effort to realise freedom
for the humanity of the Egyptian man, realis-
ing that the humanity of man and his dignity
are the lights which guide and clireet the
course of the great development of mankind
for the realisation of its supr€me ideal.> The
Constitution goes on to say that : <Man's
dignity is a natural reflectiou of the dignity
of the nation, now that the individual is the
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eonrerstone in the edifiee of the homeland,

the land that derives its strength and prestige

from the value of man, his work, dignity lnd

strength.>
The sovereignty of the law is not rrquired

solely as a warranty for the freedom of the

individual. We have long suffered from the

slogans which overwhelmed the will to work
- we have many times imagined ourselves

to have accomplisired things which we hadn't

because we talked and clamoured to the point

that we believed our own talk, completely

oblivious to the fact that we had.reached a

state of inertia and' inflexibility to the extent

that we were on the point of retrogressitlg'

Those clamorous alien slogans had even be-

come a tool threatening and terrorizing any

concept or viewpoint, a tool for accusation

capable of fabricating accusations. Many a

noble citizen resorted to silence, while other

honest citizens whose hearts were filled with

love for Egypt remained in isolation ; while

many potentials and capacities preferred to

stand by and wateh as mere spectators'

Brothers and Sisters,

Having had the courage to criticize our-

selves and amend our ways' we ask those who

claim to be the inheritors of the July 23 Re-

volution, if they have the courage to criticize

themselves, and mend their ways as we ditl'

In this context, I do not differentiate

between those whc claim to be the inheritors

ilr
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of the July 28 Revolution and those whoclaim to be the torch bearers of the 1g1g
Revolution. Can they match our courage
rvhich we demonstrated by rectifying tire-Iuly 23 Revolution by the May 1-b Revotution?
They are only clever at out-biddings rnd
manoeuvres which might have been accept-
able in the past but are categorically inad_
missible today, tomorrow and all throughout
our succeeding generations.

Brothers and Sisters, our clemocracy liasproved to be a serious structure based on ful-fillin_g our hopes through work ; ana not Uywords and slogans alone.

The elections to your venerable Assembly
were an honourable manifestation of [he
soundest democratjc application known to par_
liamentary life in Egypt since b4 years. you
took those seats through free, ionest andclean elections on behalf of the ruling mil_lions ; those millions who created democracy
in this country and protected it by adher.ing
to the principles of the July 23 RevJlution ancl
May 15 Revolution, those people who taught
the everlasting Octob"" "pi" -itt .tt dignity.

Constitutions throughout the world in-
clude texts on freedom and democracy. Hun_
dreds of rulers throughout history have rais_
ed the sloE;ans of freedom and democracy,
but the knowledgeable people, whether con_
quered or free, know of the numerous crimes
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which have been eornmitted in the name of
freedom and democracy. We thank Gocl
Almighty that the time has come when we
are able to meet on a serious and truthful
basis. We are only deceiving ourselves, if rve
imagine that we can deceive others, nor vrill
we win the respect of others unless we respect
ourselves. Our democratic experiment proved
to be a code of law and honour, a charter for
govemment and development observed by the
ruler as well as the ruled, and a safety valve
for the success of the experiment, so that it
could reach its utmost aims and aspirations,
which is respect of the humanity of man.
What adtled to the seriousness of the exper-
ience was its clarity. There was no beating
about the bush, no glamorous worcls, no plan-
ning a"nd no justifications by spurious philo-
sophisings, no deseriptions that project the
seeming signifieance and conceal the underly-
ing sense, and no high-soundr4g and ambi-
guous tenns beyoncl the understanding of the
masses.

We do not speak in two languages nor do
\{re use double-faeed politics to deal wit}r the
fate of a nation. We do not call for political
democraey in certain terms, then hrrn and
obstr:uct it with others, nor do we preach
economic democracy witJl certain words and
then rent it to pieces with otJrers.

We clo not establish social democracy on
a maz,e of slogans leaving it indistinct and

s
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rvithout specific qualifications, so that the
maze would lead to deliberate tlouble mean-
ings, both in the structure and the sense.

This was our condition when the Charter
was Marxisized. They played on the interpre-
tation of the international description when
they applied it to socialism, thus leading to
calculated twists in interpretation, analysis,
and application.

Democratie socialism in our permanerrt
Constitution emanates from the four funda-
mental principles we are committed to in our
struggle for the establishment of a sound
democratic structurr, as I said befor.e, which
are first : achieving a balance between the
individual and society ; second : emphasizing
the reUgious values ; third : national unity
and social peace, and fourth : Arab unity.

Our clear aim is to realise an equitable
balance and an organie link between the in-
terests of the individual and those of soeiety,
between the citizen's material needs and his
needs for spiritual values.

This clear path is distinct from the
Marxist-Socialist and capitalist ideologies. We
do not ignore personal freedom and indivi-
dual incentives as is the practice in Mamist-
Socialism, because liberating man socially and
economically cannot be complete vritltout poti-
tical democracy which believes,in individual
freedom and encourages with incentives all
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initiatives and creativity. In the absence of
freedom of opinion and the sovereignty of
law bureaucracy, which dominates the means
of production, tends to form an autocratic
class with unlimited authority. Nor can we
ignore the cruel instances of exploitation and
the vast differences in incomes of individuals
created by capitalism.

Now I would like to broach with you the
subject of the Taxation Law that will be sub-
mitted to your august assembly during this
session. In fact, I asked that the Taxation
Law be tfie first item to be taken up, during
this session, on account of its basic signifi-
canee in our social democratic system.

I wish to be absolutely clear regarding
the new Tn*ation Law in that we wish to
achieve social justice, as it was willed by God
in the Surah of fron (of the Koran). God
Almighty says: <Efelieve jn God and His
messenger and spend of that whereof He hath
made you trustees; and such of you as be-
lieve and spend (aright), theirs will be a
great reward> In our creed, the riches are the
riches of God.

This is why I eall upon you, as willed by
God, to replenish ttris earth. He required us
to be trustees of these riches, and I request
you to set down the rules for settlement .lnd
distribution (of the wealth) among merl
'aright' as willed by God Almighty.

15
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'rhis.shoulcl be the basic philosophy"or tfie

Tu*utiort' !aw. 
'Ihe rich shoutd bear trre

brrrdun" that bhe poor ale unable to carry'

i-,"t, you trankly- that I am aware of rny

responsibility and fear God' I fear Goti tr'ld

t i readh is reckon ingas towhyas.s t ipu la ted
;;*trre iurisPrudeice' r did not take from

the excess of the rich to aid the poor' I want

you to keep this rn mind when you study the

Taxation Law'

We want justice among our countr5rmen

so that the able would """ty (his, share of

the burden) and the poor would enjoy a

""*p".t"Uf" Iife' This is not charity from the

;;;ly, but an obligation' t "igh:and a dutv'

I have no objection,"whatsoever' thlt anybotly

should enjoy the bounties granted him by

God.

In my capacity as guardian of the people'

and I am saying this befory- y-ol "Il' I am

ready to do as Omar Ibn El Khattab once

fi;-;y taking half the tr1-ossessiorrs of everv

ruler. I therefore want you to lay down the

T a x a t i o n l a w , s o t h a t w e m a y r e - w r i t e l i f e
on our land on the basis of truth' iustice'

and the dictates of Almighty God' We har-

bour no envy' or malice against anyone' nor

do we transgress against anyone' In this con-

text, r would like lou to lrnow ll* T 
oi::

,ro-irrtention whatsoever of resorting to ser-

zures' detention or to confiscations' or for that



matter anything of what took place in tho
pasc, Never I I shalt resort to wtrat ts fsr
strouger than that. ln my capacrty as the
guardran of this people, and Atmrghty tiod
has rvrlled that I undertake this trust ; I asts
you to take thrs rnto consrderation whetr lay-
ing down tire Taxatiou Law whereby the
burdens be divided equally arnong all people
8o tb&t the wealthy bear the larger burdenn
while the needy bear a lesser burden, of oo.
thing at all. Above all, we must be aware
of a consplcuous fact, which is one of Lhe
bases of this system we have chosen for our.
selves, and that is : That the division of the
burdens of the Egyptian family be a fair one,
as no discrepancies should be tolerated in ths
division of wealtJr. Otherwise our nation shall
be fair ground for hatred, bitterness and
enry; and that we shall never accept.
Brothers and Sisters, Members of the Peopie's
Assembly,

Our permauent constitution has devoted
tb sqond part to prescribing the basic eon
atittrents of the Egyptian society, socially and
ecoaomicall; cte*rty aud specifically. This
clarity and specification cannot sustain any
confusion of principles or equivocation of
events. Our constitution has mor,'eover laid
dowa alt the guarantbes upholding the right
d the citlzen and his freedom to enJoy a
,ouftd d€mocratic tife. If the princtples I have
EGnti0ned whlch aio the result of practice

TT



and hardship and not of books and tJreoriee'
are tbese lour prulcrples that tormurarc the
clraractensties of our Democratlc S@ralrsm;
we sball theretore in the expenment of rnr-
plernenturg and practising democracy' [ever
.viola[e this clarity, or allow tbese measures
of.the applieation of democracy snd the bases
of implementing it to be a cause for any in'

tellectual prevarication in the incorporation
of its goals.

The applicaLion as well as the scientific

and democratic studies in our nation, shall be

bubject'to precise detailing and classification

in the light of the basic and general prin-

eiples specified by our constitution. I do hope'

brothers and srsters' mernbers of the People's

Assembly, that those qualified amongst you'

will not be sparing with your opinion and

experience in contributrng to these scientifis

studies, that shall highlight the landmarks

for the constitutional authority in orr nation'

eo that tloth tle legislative and the executive

authorities, under the sonereignty of the law'

ehall further contribute to the strengthening

and distinetion of the exPerimenl

Brothers and Sisters,

We denounee terrorism in ail its forms

botb internally and externally. If our denun'

ciation of terrorism in the international sphere

erises from our convietion that the rights of

people will not be realized by cowardly |no

r8



dividual acts which assault the lives of thc
innocent and the unarrneo arrd m,cuacc l;j.re
bumaruty and civility ot believers; if thrs u
our attitude toward external terrorism wnrcb
has escalated in the last few years aud bo.
came an insult on the brow of rnodern uran
and brought civilised man back to the age
of piracy, then our attitude towards internal
terrorism goes beyond denunciation to the
adoption of decisive, preventive, cvictive and
conter measures, and severe accountmg. No
one can escepe - neither the er;ward nor
pnetender nor t}te hired agent - who €n.
eroaches upon or threatens the rights of the
people or s&uses them to retrogress.

I declare before your honourable Assem.
bly t}.at aay encroachrnent on dernocracy rvill
trot undermine it, because democracy rs not
deticient and will not ^rc incapable of severurg
arry evil and contaminated hauds whrch r,e-
lieve conceitedly that they can rnflict oppres-
siotr and persecution. Any threat which the

Qydom and seculity of tlis people may bo

$osed tpr is an unforgrvable, in faet a
[einorii'fiiue;':beuse the victim iis not one
individust or gmup,,.but tle'eritire people. To
threaten democracy by means of tenor{s� or
bloodshed is to sim at destrcying the strong
fortress built by tle will of millions to safe-
grted their security, safety, diptty and wetl.
Ddng.
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Th demoeracy of the mil'Iions is aapalrle'

wiih rcgrsraaotrs and the [rut*sr erf, tlrc :acrt

to cnusn mereilessllr anSn threat to iL You all

nemernber the events nf l"ot"ty 18 and 19

.f fi" year, and 0he eveuts which took pla@

&ue to tne r€Irglotis group worelt used rerrgroL

&s a rrleana * '*pi"u u' *uttto sysEen of

oplnxlns or oertaur rdeas on tlr$ p€opte' Ihey

attacked me of, our grett'test thurlrers' I want

to be very elear here: Any axterngt by aay

grouP, whatever their belref e [lersu&srrnt

any aqts of terrorism' of, affiempts at tmpnsmg

(* certain willl ffi this eountry wilt be net

**rU gt"ua aeverity and repressol'^* [ bave

told you previou6'' fu Januarlp l8,aqd 1$ a

su.ratl grouB rose to expioit the rabNe rhcn

@e of tbe big powerstnamet'J' the Soviet

thrion, s*iil [x a" broadsast that these acts

re1lr€sent a <rgnpular uposing:)) -Thcse 
at-

twrpts *o* t*JA-a't br$ning the eryft* ri1

the cousurner eonnrnunities' and ptrurdcrrng

their goods' &t a time when uxe Ttere s@$ais-

** t*1* inflation' end the *pney 
Tois 

They

hurntbuses,wh. i lessqvJer€cornplainingof
seortage iu blrsee Thy bunrt the Stste utili'

ties. If they atd their agen'ts hre regard rhw

as a PoPnIar aPrising' ry ry.t 
&re $erY

nueh gllEtskeo- \frIe 
-wiII 

d€gl with tlis !r' I

vprlr decisive snd Tloeent Enn'rcr' I will never

altow esy group to irngnse "ry-th* peopte

anything they 
^do 

not want or to propagate

atheism among this people' whose faitl r"uns

g0



h thcir blood. ym have heard me in the past
cldemning these acXs and saJnqg that he
rlho has no faith can n€ver be trustod. I am
repeating it to you aow :so that it may be
rccorded in your AssemHy. No atheist r.l,ill
€rer be Snt h a pocition or post which can
rffect or inflrence the formation of public
ophrftn, or the ideas d this people, es long' fs t rm herp. ltls does not creau ttrat I will
be rnngwrstic to anyone at all. Bu! as I sard,
I am feartut of the day of reckoning, berng
tne gurdian of this countqr now. I BrD &r-
riru to fuffil the tmst and carry on the
rn€ssage" I srifi rever relinquish it even if it

if|| Bsqq into the strcets mysetf and figbt.
bg fr it. Sre are I peqlle *U"ee faith is a
Frt d grr f'ry befog and wg ca^n nt:ver allow
any Pourer, whatevsr it may be, to sbake this
tertn or to try rn desious iays to devrate our
comurg generations frpm this faitb, wnich
ras the cue in otber suntri6. I witt nevor
dhv thb to happeo and t um saying it clearly''F'qFt it ury be reoorderl iu gruu Assembly,' d'S{bt l, mey be a etrear and dectaled
pofici.-I iifrt tht !b atM wilt oeeupy in
Itb offiy e po*trii- nmet Gould idtuence
the fquafim of publie opulioa of the masses,
o ia any *ay af,f€ct the fqtnation of otr

_qi"g 
pneratlms. Aay rash or.nnd attempt' 

$r.myone wtro belierrcs tre ia capable sf eaus.

!e 
'rr" to retlogress will end br the complete

failure sf its bta,ck anbitious, and, will be

2I



made to feel the sharp bite of the law' The

people are always the stronger, and enligh'

1"""0 democracy will never be befouled by tite

bats of darkness.

DemocracY is the supreme word ; it is

the wrll of good, coustructi<;n and peace ; it

is the rule of tbe people, by the people and

for the people. Who ean then stretch his

imagiuation so far as to believe that a ec'

waidty or a dark conspiracy for sabotage' or

an atiernpt to impose matters unacceptable by

the very nature and soil of this people is

stronger than the will .of the millions' by

;hi"f the land was libd1atq{',j1 one of the

most gtoiious epics of heroism and -horour'

fne wJn of the Egyptian man has been dbe:

rated so that he "u'tt to* make his own deci'

sions, determine his destiny and have the

uppertrana over his land by virtue of right

and law.

Perhaps this small minority' even this

o"ry *ro*li conceited and perverse minority

which is found in every society' does not Je-

gerve from us all this commentary and elabo-

*tion. Nevertheless, I preferred to make this

l*"ttf. and explicit clarification' because we

"*- rro* embarked upon the stage of implant'

ilS d;-*ofic traditious' sicte by sidesrith.the

p"L""" "t establishing democracy' fire solid
'*oJ 

a""p"ooted traditions we ar€ ooY .it:
planting &re our oltrn responsihilitv |refot€

ihis generation and the coming ones' Fore'

22



rirct ahongst tlese traditions which ."" tur'
ther rosrcreo Dy respouslDle pracuge arid ap
plicatron, is the soveretgrty of tJre law, wnrch
the Permanent Consutution defined a"s not
mly a uecessary guarantee for the freedom
of tbe individual, but, meantime, the only
bosis for the legitimacy of tr)ower; the sove'
il{lty'of, the }aw, whose existence, while in'

tfiblg rigbt and legitimacy, irnposes .the
prvtecdon of the law against the enemies of
law, and wit} the force of law.

By so saying, we do not mean that tho
force of law would turn into a force of repres'
ri,on end oiipression. Thrc is not' and will never
emat or be" We call for the protection of lirw
dth tho fttre of law against any form of
tqression or oppression threatening this legi'
tlmnte autbority before which the ruler and
tbe nrled, the strong and the weak, the cap'
lbb and the incapable are all equal. Thus'

tu$tioe is sesureal for all, and equal oppor'
hiei ere provided for all, law being the
b*'ru,tnc o[ all authorities. Our demo'
crafts strrytnb'!'dert'aild rEilant' and the
afforts o( futberiacotpcating:&e atructurag
in tho country wi,ll not divert its'bttentioc
frm a corracielrti,ous, cautious and vigilant
hok ort aad asanentxs d all that is going

s arurnd it. It ir r vigilant and vigomus
ttructure, alwayn ready to wrench out any
eYil 8nd repel aay eggression
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Brothers and Sisters, Members of the People's

AssemblY,

The vigilance of t'his lofty democratie

structure is one of tJre components of its

ambition; ambition to acbreve more demo'

cracy - &8 democracy offers numerous utd

vast horizofft every step towards whieh makes

the sttucture more solid and firm' Proceeding

to achieve mone and more is elways an evid'

ence of the strength and solidity of tle set

up. We shall never renounce democracy' rrle&n'

while we are not standing still Life means

eoutinuous progress and growtJr' The ideast

talents, skills and capacities of man need to

be explored for the fulfrlment of a better and

more prosperous life. We are seekrng the

healthy clirnate ensured by democroey' and

the umbretla of security and safety establishr

ed by legitimacy. The more our life develops

and attains more social progress and economic

Etabitity, the more the demoeratic set up will

further develop in order to cope with the re'

q;""-*t" and exigencies of pnogress snd

itUitity. Development always blings witb i!

Dew problems whrch can only be solved

. tbrougl an ideology free from all restraintsr

save commitment to the Constitution and the

people's interests. An ideology can never be

UU"ot"a except t'brougb confrontation be'

tween two couflicting opinions when all the

torshes wiU be illuminated, 8ll the dimeusioq!
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of the rcad wiU be crystal_clear; and this irc
tlre ocmocrasy we aspu€ to atta,rn tbrough
our amDrtrous expenment"

We have moved from the one-oprnio[
syst€m to a system of multiple views. Thir
devetoped turtber to the rOea of fora or orga-
nisations, then we progressed until we estab.
I"h{' partiea representing the three politrcal
$ends !|,any,society. your Assembly issued
tfre'party law to shield ttre infant experience
from the conflicts of anarchy or divisions in
$e one family. Some of thesl regulations are
tinhed to the duration of the tegiJative period.
Ihe idea behind that is to take slow but sure
steps. We do not like slogans, neither are
we fond of shonrhg off with emotional or for-
ftltdn er€esses.

- The local government is also progressing
with sure steps, which matter p-u". the
authority of democracy over every part of
our country. Thene is no longer an executive
autbority on any level which is not subject to
popular superuislon. Therefore, for the sake
of our vigilant ambition for more democracy
tte sound praetice is the true safety vatve to
proteet tbis ambidon from any vacillations,
netbaeks, or ambiguity. protecting our ambi-
tion against pitfals gives It a double pusn.
&rothers and Sisters, Members of the people,s
lseembty,

lhis is your historic responsibllity. De_
mocracy has chosen you'to be its first soldiers
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ln the struggle for development and progr€st'

You, rn rryboB the people *nu..P"'*itr Erust

;;';"" rc establLh ttreir will' xou bear t&s

i*ui""t burden in those Breat y@rs of re'

birth. The people *u O"-""4"g:1o- &ll of

;; t,.u r&po*ibre appricat1-oo'.:hu Consti'

tution has granted dis appucaUon df t'hs

il;;r"* iud the oPPortunitiT t ff:.::
the functions or legislatios and. supervtslon'

It has even Sone * ttt 8s to eutrust the re:
-ptu"*.rutt""" 

of t'be people Ttb 
th: decircior

it *no*irrg ttre b'ighest positio: { 
resnoo'

sibility. The eeopiel AtotUry has tbe r'tsht

to nomina.te tbe President of the Republic'

You have the right to suggest larrs ard tg

decirle upon tJle generel polifY. ol^.*u Stato

snd the economii and socisl development

plan You uf"o ""UfV t'ne generat budget' and
'V*" 

"pp"o"al ils e;etltisl in order to chauge

anythiug in ttre gener* budget' the'Cabinet

is responsibfe toloq snd it is your right to

decide tue respooiUitity of -tP 
Prime Mintst

;;; to *itr'O"tt vour coufldencl from him'

or from *y *u-ot'uis oepuue+ o1 the minis;

;;;;t their deputies' The methods of superr

vision delineated in t'be Constitutron a.tq

varied spil multiple and applicablc to anythi5tg

over which tlp iitpr" **t T:orcise 
tbeir

authority ; tftu igUt to -e3esdo11-to 
be noti'

fied, submitting t";"ot""t issue for discussiorq

expressing'""t*L'"a"sires' 
ar'rd,the' fact'firrd'

ing committe""*JUt"tt the Cr'rnstitutiou entitl'

/:U
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ed to exemine any aclivity in any general
organisation or exeduve organ. They a1s
empowered to collect evidence, question any-
one and obtain any pertinent documents.

?hese wrde preroga[rves enciowed .Lo Lire
authonty of the Peopre s Assearoly wtrir i+s-
Surances of parliamentary rrnfirrutLy, utuarl-
ulbrle barnng euy other autrror.lty, urclu\rriig-tlfe'Pfesideuf 

hom dissolvrng Lhe Assemory
unless through a resolution reached by a
popular refereudune, aU thrs gives a free hand
to"coastitutional practice, that applies ro every
official and every decision. I have noticed whjle
perusing a report of the former session,s
agenda, that the number of questions has
doubled, in addition to the request for notifiea-
U3n"aud the queries. It all asserts the sound-
nesg of tle democratie experience. Neverthe_
lem, I would like to state that we desrre to
consolidate this experience by strengthening
ttre authority of control. If I want to express
public opinion in this connection from my posi-
tion of constitutional rresponsibility, I wouid
say that the people while calling ;poo us to
exercise popular control, having voted for
tl,ose whom they deem wgrthy of their con_
:fidence ; nevertheless our: lreople require this
control to be effective and condueive, fulfilling
the aims for whose purpose it was., enactei,
nalnely protecting pubtib labour, publie mone51..anil eivil rrositions from shorteomfngs, viola.
tons or corruptionr These aims will never be
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achieved withqrt s total ea'rnest eomnitmenL

e:ogent accurapy' studied polry* aCId

;;; research. The parlia"m*tt? in"muruty
'granted 

to tJre -"*b"" of the Assembly is

tne counter-Dalance for his berng suo;ect to

blame as a result of a slip of the tongue' ibe

utterauce of a randorn word or expressron

which might exceed the situation' It rs meant

io gtn* tie member self-confidenee while exer'

cisiug the responsibility of cortrol -!ut 
tbat

which strengthens the people's eonfidence in

that the People's Assembly is performing a

full session; that wbich makes the people

confitlent that their r€presentatives are as'

tuatly exercising *U tf'* Ilowers * T"Tlfll
discnargurg atl the obugatroos of oons{l'u;l-

tic,oat clo,utror ri$httully' |s wlleo tbe quesuon'

ing rs based oo *ott"d facts tbat may curmi'

nate in a motion of, accusation or ls'ck of con'

fidence.

Only ttren are nesponsible sontrol and

sound practice asserted' ltloreover' the con'

fidence of the people is thus strengtben in

the democratic experience' making ::?- 
fo"

the devetopment of d""p-*sted traditions'

The democratic ex1)erierce will not etolrn

ualess &ctuel public *"t-t is assuned' Wo

Ao oot wish t{re t€xts of tle Constihrtion to

be merc writtcn wordg or lust bigh-sounding

slogans. Our experience *- *fu'u1 clear' vigi'

lant and embiUous 'Therefore' I call upoo you
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rU, the majority as unll es the oppositiotr, toSElreguir,r.u |.Ire rurrlellsluls of r,us *cruu(",r.aue
cttpeflense fmm all those Wbo woulq un!,ugEIts Berrousn€ss or Ear rts clarity. I rerterateihat ao oftrcral rs above eluestrorung ard noinfizen ts above rhe law. ;;;;;we nrustefeguard the realronsibility and the sove-
Telpty d tb lar frw eny rasf emcr,rons

ffiffi#trntx
1T ry cste of parrisan iat&sts. ar tirr" i,r me&od Ffiicb af_flict€d t&e fatse democraey
Fertlerlt befce Jury *hd 

-*;;;, 
atrb-

Ferging it in deefiuctitne maroeuvres so thatlDe rlrk becalne a seurrying for tbe seat ofgoverlment, by ary tueans or any price. It
:rr bG Fople rho paid erl5l fc'tuis uodtbG.Flc ras tleir mn intereats end devetop
.E
hotbat ud Ssterq

The eovetsus oarty demoeracy from Ig24
y tyz made it plsblu t, p*ip""uio" nuenoathe tle eonvenfulg of tA* f""t pa,rliament
after it was elested, ther a decree ir*" unu.t-
cd, digsofring par*iarnenL ?his sovetous party
ilernoeracy ted to the dissolviiJO-*"oament
" 

:? fu meeting, on Uareh ZB, tgg?-. It
:*bl"d the ahrogatim orf tle f$2i Constitu.
tim oo Oeteer 22; 1SO, Ur* * ,oyJ decrreewae iserred four years later repea[nj tfn rg.3O
Ckmstiguti.*. fire Constitutit "f"fgm, srstated in its introduetion, was a g""rri L"*tow-
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ecl by the King and repealed by t'be King i[

19i0 i.nereby abrogatiug the 1923 CoustrEu'

tron. 'I'heu a coustrtutroo was drawo up 1r

1930, oniy to be replaced by the King witJr

tbe 1923 Constitutiou. ThiB is not how we

practise democracy. Our permanent constrtu'

tion was not granted to us by a King' but

emanated from our own free will It coverg

all guarantees as well as the rule regulattng

the retatious between the ruler and the people'

It is uot a donation that can be withdrawn'

That was the pattern of our parliamentary

system over twertty'nine years' from post'

trronements to repeats against a background

6f spurious party politics, wbich corrupted

politrcal life in ESYPL

We do not denY that this Podium ha^c

witru:ssed honest militants of democracy;

nertlrer do we deny that in spite of spunous

party politics there were men who rose to

"ut"g,ru"d the Constitution and dedicated

themselves to responsible demoeratlc practice'

But tlre general system governing the demo'

cratic structure could only allow for indivi'

dual stands, too weak to make any impacL

The party system dwindled into a comedy and

brouitrt lne peopte to the brink of disaster'

' Our desire and aspirattons for democraey

require a bbhaviour capable of keeping paco

with the serious approach and clarity ot the

experimenl Domestio rule. brotlers aud

s0



Krrg b
)oust'ruu'
y n u g I

log w.tl
, bow $to
constttU'

!ing, but
It covers
reguladng
[e PeoPIe'
nthdrawn'
tiamentary
!p6 Post'
bschground
, cornrpted

lortiun has

democracy ;
of spurrous

vbo rose to

I dedicated
tdc Practico'
ig tl" demr'

w for indivt'
aoY inpacl

l comedy anq

fot 
tUtt"t*'

ior ilemocraey
i leeping llacs
:ctanty ct tho

brotbers and

drters, in the midst of the existing external'

e@Iromlc, and socral chatlenges rs a neavy

tmrden, and aq gvspvfislmtng responsiblrty.

Hence, it cannot be imposed by a leadug ma'

'xrty and canaot be coutamed by t}re opposi'

tion, for the sake of opposition"

Domestie rule is the executive wing of

the democratic strueture. As such, it needs

endorsenrent ema,tratrng from vieurs, thougnts

and studres, just as it is in need of an opposi'

tion to provide a sound assessrcent and a

thorough checking for any short-comings and

deviations. That is, the difficult path of the

new pattern of democracy ; a diffieult path'

far removed from covetousness and t[&no€o'

vreg.

This is the face of the Egyptian family'

embracing opinions and counter opinions of

each and every one of its sons-

I appeal to you all to provide a strong

support to the establishment of democratic

socialism. I appeal to all the national trends

and ideologies to participate effeetively in

strengthening our structure and laying strong

foundations for our traditions.

, I tell you, in all be[ef and eonvietion'

tbat if our means' be the democracy of the

party system, then our aim must !e a demo'

crstic and socialist EgYPt.

$1



I sincerely hope that the national welfare'

the rvetfare of !)gypt ancl the Eg-Ip,:utt' Y:::
pre, wnr .:o: 

:.::^;["rt":,";;;;'rY 
ideorogtes

rvhether of centre'

Elven it the thresbolds of the ptr"th be

rnatly, our steps from wftatever prcmrse tney

start from should uU f"*a to one 'path' 
that

cf Egypt, ana towJis one goat' that of dig'

nity antl p"o*p""'ty of tn" Egy-ptian peoirie'

and their natural rigttt to Iive in dignity'

This is nry appeal to yuu '':|uU' 
& con'

f i r m a t i o n o f m Y f f ; ; * t o n 1 4 M a Y w h e n r
said that oo' o"*i"il"Jpractice'is 

committecl

to a basic P'i"ti;;;;"a ln* o'Lut the high

national *"Eu'ut'rr]f "-*t should superscde

anY PartY fanaticism'

BrothersarrdSisters,Membersoft]rePeople's
AssemblY,

There is a final word I {tl 
to address

to those *t'o *itu-t" .'o"X this democratic

expcriment ny 
"iistotteO 

and defamatory

slogans, emanatinf"t-: bi]'t11,1mcour and

naive o"o"*t"tli?'e' To:I "l1T that t'he

parties, o* tr'"y Ju]'""""tttty constituted' were
-established 

tV t'^t'ilu ":*lt:1. whereas it

woulcl t'ave ueei *ol"u tatq""te had they been

establlshecl t'v'ir'" p"p"rti lT::- 
Those who

;.*+:11i:]:"-",i$'ii'fff Tll;T':ll;
:H-#T:"'T;;J iT". "^ :Y Parramen'
tarv !ife, th'";;l;e' fair and direet eles'

e 9
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tioqs, at which the masses in .millious voted
for the candidates of'the three groups, in the
light of their published programmes. and prin'
ciples. Applying the term of party to each
group confirmed a fact and reeorded a reality,
tliat had become patent since eleetions began.
They also claim that the present parties are
but a cgr,hop*opy 9f the Socialist Union. They
pg1l it altiough, we totally rejeeted the one'
pefii nile and the single opinion, despite the
diversity of views and ideas which freely
found their way to the right channels, and
after the promulgation of the Law on the
Parties anil the provision of the necessary
dlimate for the party press. They allege it'
ind spread confusion, althougb the 15 May
Revolutioa has pulled dourn the structure of
e one-man rule in every executive and political
organ. So, they speak, because they neither
know, nor wish others to understand. Having
become rigid in their'thought, they could not

Eeep pace with the evolution process, and
their envoy and bitterness rendered them deaf

to the voiee of the people, the people who are

evolving democracy with further democracy'

Brothers and Sisters, Membeirs of the People's
Assembly,

You have exerted noteworthy efforts dur'
i4g your first session in the fields of legisla'
tion, development and popular control I am

firmly eonvinced of the propitiousness'of this
step, while wg are laying the foundation ot
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tbestnrctrrr,.eanddlevelopingitthrorrghscieni
fri" n"""ing, aiming at tn" society of tJre

year 2000.

The open-door policy afforded.us the op'

p""t;;y-; U"o*tittittg frpm alt kinds of ex'
'ni;tise 

Lo unoPtl"g the risht 1.oT: :" 
follow

in ttre light of p""iioo" experience undergone

to acquirt this amazing teehnological progress

governing the contemlporary -wortd. 
through

in" *"ight of science and precise ealculations'

Fraise be to Almighty God' our people

grasped those present-day facts and' fully

aware of their interests' ttrey sil'enced the

"iglO p"l"ified voices and t'bose who loutd 
Ule

to doom us tuo suffocation behbd iron cur'

tains, and revert to ttte humiliation of depend-

*"., ttt" inctignity of slavery Ttl 
o socialism

"orr*Lti"g of clistributing poverty'

The people demand so much of you' Their

sufferings *"" *o'* pressing than ttreir aspi-

r:ations for a tar future' ltey are awaiting

quick solutions ;" d;" daily problems' and

will brcok * ""gtigu"ce or delay on confiront'

ing proble** *rli"it can be solved by indivi''

dual efforts, a will to work and an alert cg'

science.

The colrfictence sf the people in their

n p"JJ*.ttotu in tbis fonrlrr grants thern a

fuil rigfrt +-o expee't this Assembly snd its ecm'

mittees to becoroe aE bt€$at€d revdutionary
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oell, maintaiping a sustained rhythm of worh
to secure speedy ashieveneut anci aiieviate
any suffering made kuowu to tbe Assembly,
tlrough its tegal channels. It is the preroga-
tive of this democracy that it is the righi of
every citizen to express his views before the
Assembly, firmly convinced that this is his
loge and that is his right.

Therefore; I auu looking forward with ilre
people to a session of great accomplisirments
as regards legislation periding fr.om the first
session aud new legislation called for by the
overall planning for economic, social and cul_
tural development in the light of the open-
door policy.

Big accomplishments uecessitate a collec-
tive participation of an integration group con-
mitted to the principles of development in
which every member must perform his aa_
tional constitutional duty, so that whoever
watches the democratic exper,ience cannot per-
ceive any retreating from the principles of
socialist development, which call for an equit-
ablc distribution of tasks in any endeavour.
W: shall never revert to the society of the
majority at the top. We shall never fait to
honour the toil of those who laboured, on our
land, the toil of the people and the toit of the
rich, the toil of every member of the Egyptian
famil5r" To honour. the toii of flre poor meatrs
to alleviate his burdens and to honour the toit

s5
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alizadon, to Promt

rlrothers antl Sist€rq 
_ ̂  +^ lav before you

Tbere rerTlains t:t 
t"- 

"i""oi" 
ttre whole

and, through You' r{) *" 
.:---;* As You

il"* or the ".-::T: :Hr;;"ustetr me

ff""x'.friiH-li$*ff;#*51
*#"#H:i'r'"r#-:":li::F*111
ffi+nflF{rsP;1;;'3:::#ffilmffi

trieen the Arr

coveting it

PeoPle accep"l**ffp-m*rw
iavolved' lt

field'
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Due to the awarenes_s, tristor:y has en-
.trenclred il the Dgypfien leople i_h"orrghout
,the ages, and their trernenc'lnus civilization
tackgrotrnd wtrich lays the foundations for a.ll
their acts, our people have always -bten able,
cven unrler the dircct eircumstances, to main-
tain their clarity of vision, identify the obiee-
tive and distinguistr the basic principle in ttre
bourse of nat&onal struggle fn:m a rnarginal
and tnansient aspect uihich does nrrt f6u.h
upon the essence of the cause and rvill soon
fal] ints oblivion. Our peolile x-cre, ilrerefore,
determined to q,-ork with all their might so
as to achieve our national citrjeetir.re which
supcrsedes all other r:bjectives elmo.it reach-
ing the level of religious rites for Almight
God has ordained us to defend the sanctity
of our nati,on and prevent any aqgression
against it with all means at our ctrmmand.
Therefore, the true fighter must be able to
pursue the struggle, whether for peaee or for
war. Ifaving determined his objeetive, he must
go forth with steady steps and full awar€nessr
of the prevailing eircurnstances, clistinguish be_
tween estoblished etrategic lines and flexible
tactical action. Moreover, the authentie revo.
lutionary does not start his stmggle, ignoring
reelif. He proceeds with a elear vision of
realitv and a firm determination to alter sueh,
ace.ording to his beliefs, principles and slpremo
intelesfs. Therefore, our na,tion sirq true to
iteelf lvlen it waged its glorious l,.attie four

3?
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years ago T ii: H:""#:,":l'u:$'i"S#
te t u" to its "P,t_"'.J:";:;:- our ultimate
io establish sucb rn urrw - - 

i+"hin the

;T-t-'{tiT[Hpf$.i**$ir,u
is bis own, his Ptil;;;lpt". T*lru.,,olutionGur€. He wouro.,""r"il"";"ql *.l1il 

that reenerouslv *u I";#;;. 
i"*,*,: my chal-ind progre:: :: il.';;nt rsraer in

tticl not hesitate 'io"l'1"n"*"F ':jj# 
I"?;lenge f or- P""?, ;#:ri"'ur*ro1y "g"

Don so often rarsc''iJ;;. 
p ,l"J::"=T

';m"::*, tilffi;* !o:^lnn*n.e,ot
lttii'"'T'ixxe"*-f*iit'i**1
x*:Tr'i.;*fil''s:'t::#.""1ffi i;;

tltli*{q,H.s#fii'i ffi
first stage or i 

"'i::;;tion 
of the remarn-

i1-,";6" ry H'1"*:*t::iii. '" return'
T-*'TT:TAJ *; ;;':i1'. :"":;f:l ;1"il;
namlrfffii#"::fi\$:*;J;'
ternational economy' When' Y"'rlT!tlr*"a

H* ir'f ':::'-ryil*f , lu. rl*:;
;";;" initiative on 16 october'



I called for the.. convming of an .interrrational
peaee eonference under the auspices of the
Utdted Nations ia which the representatives
of the heroic Palestinian people would take
part in their catrneity as essential palty of the
e&use. In faet, tbis initiative gatre birth to
the'Geneva Gonference. For the first time,
since its establishmenl fsrael was faced with
t'he necessity of making a choice from which
It codd uot escape nor circumvent. lt could
not continue deceiving world public opinion
elaiming its desire for peace and flrat the Arabs
werc the ones refusing this peaee. Allow me,
in this eontext, to address myself to the tatest
developments eoncerning the conference sinee
it is a standing issue both in the Arab and
international spheres. It is not an objective
in itsef but a neans which may lead to the
aehievement of the objeetive. If we r?&r [l&n-
age to exploit the strong elernents in our pos-
session to foree Israel to make a decisive
ehoiee: whether peace based on justice and
legitimacy or a sonfrcntation of whieh none
tnows tlre dimensions or aftermath. For lueh
a ccnrfr.ontation the Arab nation rvill dedicate
rlt its material and moral potentials you know
well the suecesive efforts exerted in the last
few months with a vierw to holding the Generra
Conference es s,ooilt as possible and speeifieally
before ttre end of this year, providd that
pr.ior to the co*ference the appropriate prepa-

'tatiom arc made to ensure that ttie objective
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or thc ."".r."i"i:"..: ;,nff 1; ;T:1.I"-Ji;"T.
tions shoulcl leao 

]lrr,".r]not" " :1T"T|j*il;antl overalt :"'j,tj^T;"t"""""" frol I
anct prevent.tl"^#;;ro u"uou for exchan[r'
an oratory Ptt:t"il;"pJr*e on reeord posi-

ing ac-cusations _Xoao purposes."" -J:: JJ';tffi 
'"J;;o"'"" uil':1;' l;n

pruv*a', .:i": :"f"f ;ffiTnill"f-or o'*
brcsident ""*of,o";; 

tilu'p"our"*, and given
time ancl ut'"ott 

rroov other problerns he faces

it prioritv "::lj#: 
w" -nl' alwavs remcm-

at rronre "i1,.1?l"iiir,'"ipr""irtioo b:"?:*"_:t
ber his t l',::"#;;r'* vision of the na-

reflects a deep 11". 
-:::';;innal 

and'interna'

il#";lt"""ki::!';rl#:*:*in;
#; tnroughout the world' -enout

unsolved' M""::; it'9' u"'t"1^Yn''lT';

;',,:::'fi i3i1$1i'il1'#;il"kt*lt;*-
li}l*:,"t']i!T'-::t;lf iJ:*sk{:*;
of President Carter in this t:":: 

the Palestin'

il" *"-*"*oing of tttg :?"t-"-^:"il"';;;i" :;#tr*"-m:l*,fill iii:
Pagancla ano

u's. societn' ;;' ;;eeded T"-:XH:1"'&il::
i***.r"i..:;";:t-"f T:","'-:*;;*;;movethe
. Was able, Wlf,Ilur * '-"--^--^* 

the American Peo'

li;*:fir;il.:",ilffi 'lJ,'lii"ffi;:ionwitrr'
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f,fp,itl true perspective, whether with regard to
-llgpoliticpl dimension, that is; the palestinians,

.4ght to self-determination, and to their own- 
[6_mcland, or its humane dimension, ncrnely the

;--q$ to eradicate the oppression and injustice
which befell more than one million palestin-
ians who were forcibly expelled frorn their
homes and land and compelletl to live m parntrfid' condltions. The paiestinian grrcetion as.viewed. and explained by president rjarter

. might need, from our point of uiew, to b€-developed and clarified and to have some flaws'trmoved. However, this new attitude towardg
: the -Falestinian question is the first serious at_'ternpt to straighten the course of American
policy and lay it on clear_cut principtes, in: order that it becomes a policy *o tt "t it ean: be easily understood and dealt with ancl v;hose

: future trend can be foreseen. We all t.now
tlat, following intensive contacts with the par-
ties concerned which started last [,,ebrua,ry in

- the area, and ended the last week of Se;;tember
in Washington, fire United States presented a
brief working paper on Septerrrber Zg .Jealing
with the procedural aspects of Lhe resumption
of the Geneva Conf'erence in a manner that
will allow the participation of the tegrt: rate
representatives of the palestine people on an
equal footing with the other parties. This paper
officially codified for the first tirne the new
American approach to ilre palestinian grestion.
On b October, the United States rcfornri,la,;ed
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a new working pa'per under !h-u- 
p:u*"re ot

e hectic Israeli oo*ptig" in which Jsrael used

all its overt end c#;; weapo'ns os the Am6'

rican arena, and brought shamelessly pressure

to bear on Presideoitt*"t and his- aides' to

compel tbem to ;;-;" the $ta:l of total

sunport to Israel, whettrer wrong- or rigbt' as

il:ffi;"" e""tiiJ johnson tti'l in the past'

and not to deviate one step from the Israell

ild;. 

- 
rn the light of these circumstances'

it was only naturJ tnot we stroul'l have our

observations a'nd reservations on L 
paper of

that nature. mtu'-*" dict not hesitate' when

informed of it, on Oetober 14' to state to the

American si6e ogr-obserrrations on. its shsrt'

eomings, in att f;;;; and honesl'Y and out

of loyalty to ttre "ttl""tf objectirre from whieb

;;;; iuo"" deviate' and to the valiant sons

and martyrs of this nation' Meauw-hile' a joint

Soviet'American comrnunigue was is$red at the

beginning ot ottii* ;di"g wit,| the tangible

aspects of peatei"t settlemenL Certairrly' we

do not look at these staternents and eornmuni'

ques as ""o"*Ld $'ords' but 1e 
put thern in

their tnre p**p;tit" &s an indication of vie+r'

;;- and interests shared by th-e two super'

u*wu"" which h;;" "p*ial stanrling at tuorld

ievetduetotheirpoli i ical,economieandrnin.
tary influence,- NJo"*nuress, they eannot dic'

tate the{r *fl ;any "o""t"Y' }is 
or small'

b this tt$ quarter af tlre 20th Ce$tuty'
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Moreoyer, we eonsider it a positive devel-
opment that the two super-powens direct tireir
interest to the Middle East problem, as being
an urgent and pressing problem that must be
givcn top priority over any other problems. As
a result of all these contacts and steps, the
way ryas ceared for the convening of the Gene-
va Conference on new bases that neeessarily
differ from the Israeli concepts. We, now,
have every reanon to be assured that we have
catered for the most important and essential
factors for the convening of the Geneva Con-
ference on sound bases and ensured its right
course. I refer specifically to two major points:
First, the genuine and free representation of
the Palestine people without any interference
from Israel. Second, the consideration of the
Palestinian question, both its political and hu-
man aspects, wthin a sound framework, and
removed from any ambiguity. If the way to
the conference, has been cleared to a great
extent, we nevertheless should 1:repare fo; it
with seriousness and a sense of resp<.rnsibility.
We must not look at it as the end n} thu *"y,
which it is not, but as an historic opportunity
16 sompel Israel to relinquish the occupied
Arab territories, grve up its expansionist
dreams and stop preventing the palestinia.n
people from enjoying their right to a free
prosperors life in their homelanrl, like all the
other peoples and nations of the l'r'orld, or.els€
ghorv its true face to the world at large.
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As rve approaclr this delicat^ l|.91' 
I rnust

lav bulore you and ;;;" the '{raLr aal:ic'r the

broatl lines which gt"A" "" in thc lll"'11:*" 
o"*

cess. First. we do ";t;;; anv :o"T 
of.confron'

tation rvith trsrael ;;;;" ** ttu'o* given it its

il"r-' -,r" "' itl'"":.. "T;;;X*m #*;:;
ruthless all-Porvert iii of it*

at tvill, nor a wcak entitv *il l 
:o'::

o\\n1 rsrael l'"- ;;;';t"storea-to 
its normal

siac afLer tr'tu gro'iJ;* o"totl"rl1:: 'v"e 
ha're

conrc" to see it t' *iil""tv trrat 111.,1n 
taught

tr: rnincl its limits ild;;;-" :s9l:--,'.* 
car be

;"'.*a, ":T":fik:, iit. * -r;3:".,11
t"TJ',1."*;'^i3 tX;;; *"4 o""n -its crtlers *n

thc intcrnational ;;"tt: 
u":lT eletnents

of porver tr.r*t u*J"J by far any fnnces that

;il ; ;; *",1rj,fu**$ll ='i?J T:' :iili
of r:iYilizatioo ?lo 

ot"::;;,:;--,.," 
.,ov.ll,a1ogical

.i."0 "tu militarv' political ."il^'l'l'
attack. Wu f'ot'" 

"ucquiretl 
a trnorr4cd-ge of our

oTrpi'rcnt n'-'a t't" t'i-s'mctftotls ancl st'e' there'

fore', able to *"i*t o* ."if:":tt 
eireum-

stances' r'iot ai'J iottmost"w'e h:rve uur own

frer' lfrll tlt*t tilo*'" us to 'afegil,Prd our rn'

terests ana aifrerioiio"' betrnec:n what q/e can

accept ooA *r'oi"*u must Ti::l 
rvhei'her rve

aecept o" '*iutil ;; ;; so in to:'-t'tot of out

obiective uoO t't'ol-i*u*rinatitrn 
t'o attain

it. not out of iL"J.-" S 
-:lt^-.:,:"fidenee or

lack of *ot'ui"tlot.' In ell oceasions' we are

incl..:r,ed t.,y oo' 
jort.,, val,."*. 6*'.1.''.y";.l,ted lren.

t:ilt, i'nrl trre digFrty of our natl(;tr'

:
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$econd, in atl our actiong we procide thc
rl,rsb natiou with the most powerful anri sf'
feetive weapon, that sf geauioe /trab -"olidb-
rity, whieh exprefises the belief lo eommon ob-

Jectiw and destiny; sommon interssts and a
Gomtnon str:ategic line, intspestive of different
idtiatives and approaches whieb enyone of, us
ru*ilcrs b be leading to the same goal. It is
rtr'$cfi* that I'washeen on ensuring an equit-
able solidarity and on safeguarding rt. since
tbc peopb entntsted tst€ with thene+in res-
prudbility, erren when the possibility of seeur"
irg aotida,rity in a word of reality was Joubted
c questioned by sorne. There wer,e also those
who hsisted on classifyirg our natbn aceor&
iDg to trbeir swn futasbs. Ttrcy skitfully looh-
cd lor lrcfas d dissensio and disagreement:
paogrdrFe, rcadisary, hingdom, republie. I
crteggftnlty *rlrct€d alt tboee allryations and
still do. I atgo endeavured to prat an end. to
tbe polarisation existing in the Arab nation,
and stifi do. Accordingly, rro one eould tre rnore
iitent on Arab solidarity than we are, nor ean
anyone believe in the need for eoorJinating
the Arab stand more than we do or strive in
this regard.

It is a pleasurrc for me to tell you that ny
visit to Rumania, Iran and Saudi Arabia had
co.ordination ss its purpose. We are very
bppy to welcome among us a bel'rrved brother
aad a valiant militant frie$d, Yasser drefat,
wbqt f nnet in Saudi Arebia. I also e*'ordinnt-
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err our 1**' -Y:Trffi '1t:i,J:j[- #'#'.-;
Hil::ll:.1#*"ilihf t* "i,ri*;""Y;
met several times

came here, t receivJ a tllephone call from mY

brother 
]flaiezgr it""O ""4 *" agread that I

would visit him' 6"U *ott"g' ufl"'t attenrling

to some pressing 'il'i*t*'-to ::Ttf: 
togeilrer

ail aspects of e'u'J"o-ordination 
gnd commrt-

ment'
We have all followed with sadness and sor'

row the Algerian-il1"'*"" conflict' :r r onfliet

betrveen two *istei ;;;t*=' As J 
'h've 

said'

mv objectiv"' "i""""i-ioort "p officc by the

*itt ot the peopte'"i''"" "t'"" o'"-:".-11"0 solidar-

,ir' *- "" n; r:X;" lru]iy'r'*,i.Lii;li"t*,
$':il:i.lif }ilIJ'il;;+' to.. medi a:o the
situation, "oa r'f,-iot"rvention was erowned

with success as we averted a elash'

Since my policy is t9 secu11'a cound and

strong A'"U tor"ia;"'i$' irrespective of iliffer'

ences' I wish t"i;; you tiat' I intend' God

willing, to "ot"u"i'iiJdit"-ptt=ident 
with the

task of m"ai'tiii "" v"1t o1|ilt' and on be'

half of ngypt' ;etween Morocco and Algeria

to avoid "o t*JJi"-""t of Ara'b soliCarity'

Tbe Arab world is presently contemplat'

insclunr j","":.,"#L'i,,-XT*il"?;.;:iJl,li
flJ-r':r-?;e;i;d' Arab sotidaritv antr
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Arab brotherhbod. But tr fear that meeting,
w, wor.rld be wtinely, ;nemeturt, ir,: the
sense that we had agreed at the lst A!B.b sum_
mit in Rabat. Then later at the Cairo Con-
fereuce on a fixed Arab strategy, based oa
fbo princtples: The first prineiple : Recovery
ti! the Arab Iands oecupied in 196?. The see.
qld principte : No compromise over ttre rights
of the Palestinian people, their right to self-
determinatiou and to their own state; and that
ttre Palestinian Liberation Organization is the
OIe legal representative of the pales"inian
ptoph.

I fear that, should a eonferenee be con_
Ened, there would be not&iag sew to diseuss.
Tle are preparing tor Geneve aa* as nothing
ncw has developed, we continue to abide bV tfr*
Arab stratery.

However, shoulcl our Arab brother decide
ts hold that conference, Egypt wiII not object.
In fact, it is proud of the fact that the frirst
.Arab Susrsrit was held in its sail, tlat it hosts
tho Arab League Seat and that iit !s ready
r|&enever and wherever Areb solidaritv and
.*yab, brotherhood eall.

ff Arab solidarity is necessary and *om_
pdsory among all Arab, it is more so for ilre
Arab countries bearins the responsibility of
drirect eonfrontation wiilr Israel_ Thereforq
we do not spare any ef'for"ts for eoorclination
rith our.comprades-in-arms on the fro:riling
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we exchange views and opinion":t*':.',tnu* 
o"

il ;;*'" havins'ntm ;#:H;'iT;
tions on the cause'

this PolicY'

t have told You about ott::tlt"g with

Mr. Yasse' ̂ l""t"i] *t'ot Y" '::^ 
happv to'oT;" ^;;t 

T. :*i"#H'H'IH;Xiliy
tion with Prestdenr ""]1*rl-t<ino 

llrrssein itr

It.J"*t, '*o days ago' with'King r:

order to cooroina]te*'ol positioT-'1"d endea'

'""' 1" 1"1* ir*t'"x':*T'l:%:"*cularlv th'l :":;;:;"Ji.i.". rhis will 'equite
as a unified Arat

l"**".'"" at alt its stages'

rhird: we should ""T:*";t;t;l3 .:t
moves and stePs we take on their I

not deviate th:,;;"* it . *'11i uudue im'

Dortance t" th#l;;; "''o;::T pe+-rified in

;,-* ;;fi: 1*":ti ::.rur'r" *isffi
of the Problem
of the disPute'

Since history is the bes:^'::r'teaelrers' 
its

H#HT:;,T;*::**:**;Ti*if
"""n a" achieve it' wnate111..]

involved' il'"V t'"" oot deterred-by the fortr or

deviate *'o* tii'l;;; ot tttt protrlem tbev

are struggling for'

Whenever the case * 1]T'1,ff;'ff;:l;
Proach is more evident as in cr
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lr prderable not to be deterred by fcrm' antl

west€ time and effort over trivial Ciscussions'

frerefore, we have vowed uot to be relted

uqnecessarily by matters of procedure and form

U orUe" to aepri"e lsrael of lts purpose to re'

fue to play its game and force it lnto I com'

prehensive settlement that would directly lead

to the cnrx of the subject, the core ancl essence

of the struggle tn a short time, which ie lsraeli

oecupation of the Arab lands antl violation of

the rights of the Palestinian people'

We must reach this goal inexora'bly antl

then no one may demand or impose upon us

wbat is contrary to our objeetives. [n deternrin'

lng our obiectives, we did not exaggerate nor

w.t *'" unfair. lVe abided by the uDtversal

rtcognition of their legitimaey, by legal deci'

sions and by the eriteria between right and

wmng accepted by all civilized nations.

I told you about the first and the second

working papers sent by Ameriea. Israel re'

ceived them tn a state of nervousness and

bysteria. lVhy ? Because all the factors of

disruption, from which we suffered, prior to

the October War, al€ flourishing in lsrael now"

During my recent Hp, I told some pFOStt'

men in the plane of the chronological order of

the steps takea for the meeting of the Geneva

eonferenee. When US. Secretary of State
CYnrs Vance arrived in Egypt. lRst s'rnmer, I
pmposed the setting up of a working commit"

p'
it
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tee. rrris was not.iJixrx":t$fth:n
'*T"il":"'S*1i1ff# rffJ"i: ll"T*"o.,u" "
Hf Fl{',l:"'}t;ff ?J j:,":",TJl"H:;
nosals. This rever

,li.-'f**"ris are suffering from'

I related hovl IIenry Kl"l}iij]: when ne.

Bffi*r"x'll'*$*t*"{***-*
iJ'o,"*"ou""l$""l ffiil:"ITiier; r r'ce
a sentence: "^T:;;ora, 

t" ceme to change

T:i"":1'*::'1"tr' il h" qy*"11"'ffi
ail the waY from Ter-Avil 1^'1]*'
this is the case with the Israens'

You beard n€ s&Y that we-iT'l: 
tl$t$::

?:::*s*#ln; ^t!.i'i[]1*u*t

*A';x*t}i**}{u'U*qi
;*'=t*:**'**hi"*:::
it carr eppear

*" 
iTL to art Pr€cedur-allffi;'T""fft

::*"fru:;*,F:':W.*:ffii#
#'l"t'"ntcd in 196?' Arab tBrr:
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Israel nor eny other power ean nrevent m€
from demaneling the legitimate riahts of thb
Palestinians and their right to self-determma.
tion and to their own state.

ltis is what Israel is trying to aloid, by
raising procedural issues, adding & u'ord or
deleting another, releasing an announcement
af+"er e meeting of the Israeli Corurcil cf Min-
fBterg, meant to provoke the Arab ',vor'ld, rvhich
they often did in the past, hoping to shatter
our nerves to tle extent that we will announce
the refirssl to go to Geneva.

Before you and before the Arab nation, I
nepeat that procedural matters are uf little
concem to me. Let Ismel indulge in fits of
bysterics as it pleases.

Isreel dreads Geneva. No Arab needs to
dread it. We exported disruption, fear, defeat-
ism, suspicion and doubt to lsrael. Whatever
has plagued us ia the past we exported rt to
tlte Israeli society, so why should we try to
recover it ?
' 

I am r€ady to go to Geneva. You must
have heard me ssy that I would go to the
end of the world to spare an injury to one of
our men, much more the death of one. Israel
must be greatly surprised to hear me say that
f am even ready to go to the Knesset and
diseuss with them.

Brothers and Sisters,

be praised, no time is being lost nor
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sre we at a loss. We hold the reils of the

iorat.atu", and no decision is taken e:rsept by

consent of tJle people who want us to proceed

forward to make up for lost time' and s'e have

i"rt' " great deal of time' The people want us

to *o"t rather than talk' Tbe people uiant' us

to devote all our efforts to building a new

future. Let us not waste time in disavowlng

li" p"* or shedding tears over gecurnulated

ruins that clutter ooi "ot'"t"' The wilt to work

is always capable of paving roads' and the toil

of man can transform ruins into va":t areas

for reconstruction'

The way to have a positive influenee on

p*pl"b daiiy life is to meet their needs in

services and to give them a fair Feturn for

ttreir efforts. firis is tbe only langruge that

the masses can accept' because jt. translates

words into deeds' Productive antl turgible la'

Uorr" l" the good seed that glows true hope

in the hearts of the messes' True hope is not

*prr"ioo" and deceiving oratory' or justifying

La aoffiog slogans' True hope is the lream

of the revolutionary which he hopes t'r see tul-

iiu"at it is tle beacon shining over progress'

ing endeavours.

Praise be to God' the future is full of hope'

You ha.r" heard about my intended tnp to

the governorates' I reiterate betr:re you that

I will distribute a million feddans dunng this

triP to our sons!
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.,' We will be starting work in 10 P'amadan
qty withb two months. Water has been pro'

vidc4 ehctricrty eupplied and after tlvo months

those who own land may start building' Pre'

lrbricst€d houses' tactories have arrived' trVe

uri: tbnctntrating all our efforts on the supply

d foodstuffs.. L promise you that by the mid'

of next year, the achievements iu the fields

rad foodstuffs will be ohvious. I

you that during my next trip. I shall

gve hope to every citizen to fashicn tiis '!fe

rnd to oum part of our beautiful [and' cur

hnd that is the soundest part of Egypt' in

order to give him & sens€ of belonging. I close'

ly follow the government's achier.renlento- in

enery negtected sector of publie utilrty such

rq. tdephones and others. The most modern

netnoas are used to solve these problems in

as *hort a time as possible. Although the gov'

ernment is called up to carry an almost ttn-

bearable loed, praise be to the Almighty' lve

are proceeding on the right course. We are

rcarly thrcugh the bottleneck. With the ad'

vent of 1980. we shall start to push for"n'ard

towards prosperity for every citizen cn this

land.

My message to You, as lve are about to
gtart a new working session, is to sow hope.. .

Let the tight in... Expel venom an'l evildoel-s.

By reork... by faith... by lorre.. ve sliall per'

form well and evolve a glorious life.
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r Our Lord; Cause not 
'our hearts to

straY after th"u;;J guitled 'rs' anrl

bestow upon us mercy from T"re pre'

sence. Loi

Thou, onIY thou art the Restower' r

May God's Peace be wit'h Yott'
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